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New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
DÍvision of Sol id and Hazardous ['laste
50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 12233

PART I

,. General Informatjon and Classif icat jon of Fac jl'ily

1. Identiflcation of Hazardous Waste - 366 Yes No

A. Is there reason to bel leve the f aci'lity has
hazardous waste on-sÍte? If yes, lvhat leads
you to belleve it is hazardous waste? Check
approprlate box/boxes and attach any applicable
correspondence with DEC or EPA:

{

(1) _ Company recognizes that its vraste is hazardous during the
i nspecti on .

(2) 

- 

Company admitted the waste is hazardous in its RCRA not'ifica-
tfon and/or Part A permit application.

(3) _ EPA testing (5l,lA-46) has s

- 
( ) lsnltábi'tity - 366.3(
( ) corrosfvity - 366.3(c
( ) reactiv{ty - 366.3(d)( ) eP toxicity - 366.3(e

holn characteristics of:
b);
);
I

)

Has reveaìed hazardous constituents (please attach arl'alysis
report) 366"a(a)2 (261 Appendix VIII)

The material is listed in the regulations as a hazardous waste
from non-specific sources 366.4b.

ïhe waste materÍal is listed in the regulations as a hazardous
waste from specific sources. 366.4c"

The material or product is listed in the requlatlons as
discarded commercial chemical products, off-specification spe-
cles, containers resldues and spilì reiidues thereof. 366.4d.

Company is unsure, but they have reason to believe that waste
materlaìs are hazardous. (Explaln)

(4) _

(s) _
(6) _

(7) _

(8) _ If don't knovr, p'lease explaín:
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B" Is ther"e reason, other than those above
are hazardous lvaste on site? (Expl ain)

, for you to beljeve that there

C. tlhat otfler environmental permits are held by the company, relative to
hazardous waste rnanagement?

SPDES Permlt Number Ai r Permit Number

Part 364 Industrial I,Jaste Transporter Permit (indicate this com-
pany's perm'it number 1f any)

Please describe other relavent (if any) permits and give the narne,
address, Part 364 Perm'it Number and EPA I.D. Numben of transporter(s)
used by company.

D. If the facil'ity ís a treatment, storage or disposal facjìity, have they:

Submitted a Part A appìication. Have changes been made that
are not reflected in the Part A aþ!-fication? Should the Part A

be modif 'led by the Company? If so, expl ain"

Submitted a Part B appì ication.

Been granted a Part 360 permit.

If so
Pl eas
36C. I

rvú
ea
(g)

hen does it expire:
ttach or explain any special condìtions or vaniances -
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t

Been granted a hazardous wastd Part B pernrit.

If soo also complete the facility Part B (Part 360) permittçd
inspectjon report - Appendix K.

Describe the activities that result jn the generation of hazardous
waste.: Incl ude f lìe company' s manuf acturi ng processes.

F Identify the hazardous wastes that are on-site and the qu
(use the identification numbers referred to in Part 366).

antfty of each

ç

G. The handier notified EPA as a:
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Has ËPA or DEC officially modified'the handlers status?
corres pondence .

ïf so, attach

2. Status Identif ication.:

This handler'should be. inspected as a (check each appropriate category after
consi deri ng exempti ons )

A. _ Transporter - complete Appendix B

B. Generator Status IdentÍfícatíon 365.1

1. 

- 

cgtegg¡y 1 generator - small quantity generator - generates
than-100 kglmo_9nd-stores tess than 100 kg. - 36S.Í(.)(t)i
Complete Part II, 18.

2. _ category 2 generator - small quantity generator - generates
less^than 100-kg/mo and stores more than 100 kg bui'less than
1,000 kg. - 365.1(e)(1)ii - Comp'lete Part Ii, iC".

3. _ category 3,generator - smal'l quantity generator - generates
more than 100 kg/mo but less than 1,000 kg/mo and itores'less
than 1,000 kg. - 365.1(e) (1)iii - Complete part II, lC-ãn¿-ió.

4. 

- 

Caleggry.4.generator - small quantity generator as set forilr- jn
365.1(e)(1)iv gelol - Complete part tt, tg. 

n
(a) 

- 

A total of one kiìogram of all conrmercial product
or manufacturing chãmical jntermediate having the
generic name lfsted fn paragraph 366.4(d)5.

(b) 

- 

A tota'r of one kiìogram of any off-specification
conrnercial chemical-product oi manufacturing chemi-
cal intermedJ ate whlch, jf jt met spec.if lcaiions,
wouìd have the generic name lísted in paragraph
366 .4(d )5.

(c) _ Any contaíners identÍfied in paragraph 366.4 (d)(3)
of thls tit'le that are ìarger than 20 liters ln.'
capaci ty.

(d) 

- 

A totar of 10 kiìograms of inner riner from con-
tainers identif ied 'ln paragraph 366.4 (d)(3) ofthis title.

(e) 

- 

One hundred (100) kilograms of any resirJue or con-
taminated solì, water gr other debris result.lng
fnom the cTeanup of a spill, into or on any lañd or
water, of any conmercial chemjcal product ôr manu-
facturing chemicaì intermediate having the generic
name listed in paragraph 366.4 (d) 5 of thÍa tlile.
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5" _ Category 5 generator - generated 1,000 kjlograms or more per
month - Complete Part II.

6. Category 6 genenator - stores 1,000 kiìograms or more -
Complete Part Ii.

C. Treatrsent" Storaqe or Djsposal Faci I ity Status

0n-site aecumulatjon of hazardous waste prior to shipment - 365.2 (a)i

1. Is hazardous vraste generated and stored on-site? If so:

(a) __ Has hazardous waste been stored on-site longer than 90 days?
365.2 (a)(Z)(i) - If yes, complete Appendix A.

(b) _ Has more than 8,800 gallglt of hazardous waste been stored in
containers? 365.2 (a)(7)(i) - If yes, complete Appendix A.

(c) _ Has more than_ZO,909.ga.lìons of hazardous waste been stored
in tanks? 365.3 (a)(7)(i) - If yes, comp'lete Appendix A.

?. Hazardous waste recejved from off-s'ite and not beneficially
used, reused or legitìmateìy recycled or stored. If yes,
comp'lete Appendix A.

3. Hazardous waste Ís treated on-site. 360.1(b)

4. Hazardous r'¡aste is disposed of on-site. 360.1(b)

Exemptl ons
ð

3

If the handler is inspected other than as the
generator/TsD - inspected as exempt generator
included 'in Part III.

notified (e.g., notified as
a full explainatlon should be

v
)

A Generator Exemptions

(1) 

- 

Not a regulated handler (be sure to indicate why in Part I
lF and lG and/or in appropriate exemption below - for
exampìe the company notified for precautionary reasons or
the rsaste generated is not hazardous as specified in
366.1(g) (z) .

(2) 

- 

Del'lsted hazardous waste 366.4-366.6 IDENTIFY the waste
that vras del isted: (If the company 'ls in the del f stf ng
process they are still regulated unti'l their delistfng
petition is favorabìy approved) Complete appropriate parts
depending on company status.
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(3) _ Ëxemption for used engine lubricating oi1. 365"1(e)2 -
Complete Part II, iB"

(4) _ Exemption for r'armers. 365.1(e)(3). Only íf he triple
rinses each emptjed pestjc'ide contajner in accordance rvith
paragraph 365.1(e)(3)j or 365.1(e)(3)ji, and rlisposes of

: the.pestícide residues on his own farm jn a manner con-
s'istent w'ith Section 325.4(d) of this title or jn a manner
consistent wíth the disposal instructions on the pestìcfde
label, whichevells more restrjctive.

(5) _ Exemption for pub'licly orvned treatment works 365.1(e)a.

(6) _ Samples shlpped to laboratoríes solely for anaìys'ls. 365.1(e)5.

(7) _ResÍdues of hazardous waste in empty containers. 365.1(e)6.

(8) _ A hazardous waste r^rhich is generated in a product or raw
materlal storage tank, a product or raw materíal transport
vehicle or vessel, a product or raw material pipeline, or
in a manufacturing process unit on an associa.ted non-waste
treatment manufacturing unit is not subject to regu'lat'ion
until it exits the unit in which it was generated, unless
the unít is a surface impoundment, or unless the hazardous
uraste remains in the unit more than 90 days after the unít
ceases to be operated for manufacturing, or for storage or
transportation of product or rav, materials. 365.1(e)7.

(9) _ i'lixed rvith non-hazardous lvaste is exempt only if*unregu-
lated quantity ls mixed and the resulting mlxutre does not
fairl a characteristic test - 365.1(e) (v).

B. TSD Exemptfons

1 TSD exemptions - 360.1 (f) 2 (for faciljties and operatjons that manage
hazardous waste other than waste oil)
(a) 

- 

The disposaì of waste pesticÍdes on a farm by the farmer who
generated them lf the container or jnner'liner has been triple
rlnsed or the lnner liner has been removed and the disoosal
merhod is proper - 360.1 (f)(2)(r);365.1 (e)(3).

(b) 

- 

Storage of characterlstlc hazardous waste prior to lts
beneficial use or reuse or legitimate recyclinq or rec'lamatlon
- if the hazardous lvaste is not a sìudge, the facJlity pro-
cesses a valid EPA identification number, and such storage
occurs off-site of the waste's generation. 360.1 (f)(2)(Ív)
If yeso compìete Part ll, 2, 3C, 3D.

(c) 

- 

Beneficial use or reuse or legitmate recycìing or reclamation
of hazardous waste provided that Íf such management occurs
off-sjte of the waste's generation, the management is of
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neither Iisted hazardous rvaste nor. sìudge, the faciIlty pro-
cesses a valid EPA identification number, and Íf the faclìity
recovers energy from the waste, comp'ljes rvith Part 201
( ai r perm'it ) .

(d) _ The treatment of hazardous waste prior to jts beneficial
r- ot reuse or legit'imate recycl ing or recl amatíon if the tr

ment is of nejther lÌsted hazardous waste nor sludqe and'facil ity possesses a vaJid EPA jdentifjcat'ion number.
360.1 (f)(2) (vÍ ).

2. TSD exemptlons - 360.1 (f)(3) (for facÌlities and operations that manage
waste olts)

USE

eat -
the

(a) _ Storage or treatment of waste oil
Íts beneficial use or resue or leg
mation if the vraste oll is not a l
the waste oil is not a hazardous s
(Check for prevention of spills an
s an i tary servers . )

(b) _ Exemptlons for storage of waste oil at an energy recovery
facil'ity prÍor to its on-site combustion of such wasfe oils
are not lísted hazardous wastes, waste oils are not hazardous
sludges, and the facilily stored less than 80,000 gaf'lons of
rvaste oil. 360.1 (r)(¡)(iv). (check for preúentiõn of spít'ls
and discharges to storm and sanitary sewers.)

(c) 

- 

combustJon units that recover energy from waste oll, other
than llsted hazardous vraste and sludges and the related treat-
ment on-site of such combustion units ff the facility complies
wlth the'lr air permit and if the facility manages waite oil
rvhich fs a characterlstlc hazardous waste geneiated off-site,
and it possesses a valjd EPA identificatioñ number.
360.1 (r) (3) (v)

TS0 exemptions - 360.1 (f)(2) and 360.1 (f) 3 (for facitities and
operations that manage hazardous waste or waste oils).
(a) 

- 

Storage of hazardous lvaste generated and stored on-site for 90
days or less and 81800 gallons or'less ls stored ln containers
or 20,000 gallons or less is stored ín tanks. The facility
can not be located in a.gÇÇgraRhical area overlying a sole-
source aqulfer. 360.1 (f)(2)(ri) - If yes, comp'leie part II,
24, 3C, 3D.

(b) 

- 

Storage or treatment of hazardous waste on-sjte of generat'ionif generated and stored less than 1,000 kilograms oi hazardous
waste in each calendar month and do not geneiate or store
acute hazardous waste as described in 365.1 (e)(1)(lv). -2c^ 1 lc\1.\/r¡J\Juv.r \r/\é/\ttt/.

(c) 

- 

Tota'lìy enclosed treatment facility for hazardous waste if
tota'l 'ly encl osed treatment f ac'i I ì ty i s di rectly connected to
an lndustrial production process and the proceis is

generated on-site príor to
itimate recycling or recla-
lsted hazardous waste. and
ìudse. 360.i (r)(¡)(íri)"
d discharges to storm and

3.
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constructed and operated ln ,a manner lvhích prevents therelease of any hazardous waste or constiluent tÀãrãoi ìnto theenvironment durinq treatnenr" 360"1 (f)(Zi(uiifi ;;à360.1 (f)(3).
(d) 

- 

Elementary neutralÍzation unit or rvastewater treatment unit Ìf
owned or.operated by q ggnerator.and treating onlv waite

,; senerated on-site - 360.1-(r)(?)(viii) an¿ 360.t irifãjif.yeso complete Part Íl ZA, 28, 3C and 30.

4. Environmental Facil itles Coroo ratlon (EFC) Survey

The f llowin estlons ar vo I unt

The Envfronmental Facilltles corporation (EFc) is actively Ínvolved in theíndustrial materiaìs recyclfng program, and these questions wlll assist EFC lncarrvfns out thls program. Ii may-aìsó ¡e uenãri.ioi-io-[Ëe"iå.iìiry beingfnspected ln that acceptable markäts or ro"ã-äðonomical alternatives to thefacllfty's current dísposal technlques ràv ue-urougrrt to their attention.
A' Does the company belleve their hazardous waste has the potentlal forrecovery' reclamation or exchange with othe. .orpãniät to minimizedisposal costs? _yes _No Don,t Knor,r

If yes:

B" Does the compan
Industrlal l{ast

I ist their
e Listínqs

v
e

wish to
Exch ang

vlas te
Catal oq

stream in the Northeast? _Yes _N-DõìTI Know
È"C' Does the company want to receJve addítional Ínformation about thepotentlal for r¡aste exchange? _yes _No --Don,t Know

D' Does the company ruÍsh to obtaln assistance from the New york StateEnvironmental FacÍ'ritÍes ccrporailon to assess the potentiar forrecovery, reclamation or exchange of the hazardous iousiã-siream?_Yes _No _Don,t Know

The company representative may wlsh to contact lrlr" pickett símpson,Hazardous l'laste Program I'lanaqer" Environmentai iuçl]ities corporation, 50 l,JolfRoad, Room s27, Aìbánv, riew iork iezgã .i isis) 4s7-4138.
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New York State Department of Environmental Conservatlon
Division of Solid and Hazardous Waste
Bureau of Hazardous l,laste 0perations
50 l,,lolf Road, Aìbany, Nel'r York 12233

Part II

Generator Inspection Section

Ind cate: Indicate:

X Viol atlons X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appl icable

1. Requirements for Cateqory 1-4 Generators:

Refer to guestions based upon category checked in Part I.
A._ If ln Part I an exemption appl ies, inspect'ion f s complete if

on'ly category company is regulated under and requirements
for that exernptlon are met.

B. If Category 1 and 4 generators or generators exempt for
used engine lubricatÍng oil, has met the folìowing:

disposed in a solid waste facflÍry - 365.1(e)(l)(i)(g)

made a hazardous r.raste determination - 365.1(e)(f )(i)(Þ)
+

C. If Category 2 and 3 generators has met the fo'lìowing:

made a hazardous r.raste determjnation - 365..l(e)(l)(ii)(a)

disposed of in authorized hazardous waste facllity -
36s.1 (e)(1 )(i i )(q)

submítted document justifying exemption - 365.1(e)(l)(it)(S)

used appropriate containers; properly packaged, ìabe'led and
marked during storage and shipment - 365.1(e)(l)(ii)(g)

had containers and tanks stored properly; rnspected at reast
quarterly - 36s.1 (e)(l ) (i t )(e)

had tanks designed, constructed and operated ín accordance
wlth resulatioñs - 36s.t(e)(l)(ii)(f)
had tanks proper'ly sheltered and protected-365.1 (e)(l)(ii)(g)_

D. if Category 3 generaior, has:

annual report prepaned - 365.1(e)(l)ii.i; and

sent to DEC - 365.2(c)2

I I.1



4

I nd'icate :------+

X Viol ations

90 days
20,000

A.-

B'-

c.

ïndicate:

X Satj sfactory
NA Not Appl icable

For Category 5 and 6 generators complete remainder of Part II.
2. Labelinq & Mar:k'inq.

A. The container js marked with the date upon which each
pertod of accumulation beg'ins - 365.2(a)(7)(ii)(g)

B. _ The contaíner iS labeled and marked in accordance with
paragraphs 365 .2G)a and 365.2(a)5.
- 36s.2(a)(7)(ir)(g)

3. 0n-site accumu'lation of hazardous waste ri to shl t - 365.2
or gener 0rs who accumulate anY az ous waste or a period of

ntainers oror less or store $,800 gal'lons or less in co
gaì1ons or less in tanks.

All such wastes are shipped off-site to a permitted
treatment, storage or disposal (TSD) fac'ility fn 90 days or
less or treated'on-síte of generation in 90 days or ìess
- 365.2(a)(7)(i i )(g)

The date upon whlch each period of ðccumulation begins ls
clearly marked and visible for inspection on each

e.container 365.2(a) (z) ( t i ) (g)

Standards for management of containers - 365"2(a)8
( Thf s secti on rví 1 I al so be comp'leted f or TSD' s as ref ered
to from Appendjx A.)

l,/hat type of containers are used for accumulat,ion? Describe the
slze, tlpe. (e.g., 12 fifty-five galìon drums of waste acetone).

I
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Ind i cate: ïndicate:

X Viol ati ons X Sat T sf actor.y
NA Not App I j c ab] e

2., _ The icintainers appear to be .in good condjtion and.. are not in danger of leakíng. ( If containers are leaklng,-' descríbe the type, goldjtion anà number that qre ìeáking o"
coruoded. Be detailed and speciftc)-365,2(a)(B)lli or
360.8(c)(s)(l).

3. Hazardo
compat i
365.2(a
explain

le materials
3 - 365 .2(a)

. in accordance rvlth p
(8) j or 360.8(c) (8) i i

u

b
s waste stored in containers made of

ar agraph
If not p'lease

4

5.

6.

7

g.

_ A'11 containers except those in use are cJosed - &

36s.2(a)(s)il or 360.8(c)(B) (iii ¡ 1a¡

containers holding hazardous waste do not appear to be
opened, handled or stored in a manner which may ruoturethe container or cause Jt to teak - 365.2(a)(e)iii-;; -
360.8(c)(8)(iit)(b)

i!: :lofgge area ls lnspected at teast weekly -36s.2(a)(B)iv or 300.8(c)(B) (iv)

containers hoìdfng Ígnitable and reacilve wastes are
located at least l5 meters (s0 feet) from the facllitv,sproperty line - 365.2(a)(8)v or 360.A(.)(B)(v)

The genenator compr res v¿rth the for rowing specia]
requirements related to storage. of ignltãbìe, reacilveor incompatible wastes 365.2 (a)(g)ví:

special requirements relat-d to storage of ignitable,
reactive or-incompatible rvastes - 365.2(u)(tõ) and160.8(c)(t)(v)

I I.3



Ind cate:

X Vio'lations

D.

ïndlcate:

X Satísfactory
NA Not Appl icabl e

-(A) _ Generator has taken pr.ecuations to prevent
accidental ignjtion or reaction of ignìtabìe or
reactive waste - 365.2(a)(10)j and 360.8(c)(1)(v)(a)

(B) Generator has p]aced'oNo Smoking,,signs
conspícuousìy wherever there is a hazard from
ignltab'lq 9f !-qaçtf ve rvaste - 365.2(a)(10)i and
360.8(c)(1)(v)(a)

(c) The storage of lgnltable or reactive wasteso and the
mixture or-comlngìing of incompatible vrastes, or
inconpatlble wastes and mateniaìs, ls conduc[ed
to preven!.: 965.2(a)(10)(ij) and 360.8(c)(g)(i) and
360.8(c) (1) (v)

(a) 

- 

the generation of extreme-heat or^ i".rsure,fire or expìosion, or violent reaction -
36s"2(a)(to) (ii)a or 360.8(c) (1) (v) (Þ.)(l)

(b) _ producilon of uncontrolled toxlc mists,
fumes, dusts or gases in suff icient quantitfF-
to threaten human healrh - 365"2(a)(10)(ii)(q)
or 360.8 (1 ) ( v ) (!) (å) s

(e) 

- 

production of uncontrolled flammable fumes
or gases ln sufficjent quantfties to pose
a rlsk of fjlg.of.elplosjons - 36s.2(a)(10)(ri)c
or 360.8(c) (1) (v) (!.) (g)

(d) 

- 

the damage to the structural integrity of
the devlqg_uf .fpç11 lry containing rhe
waste - 365.2(a)(10)(ii)d or 360.8(c)(1)(v)(!)(t)

(e) a threa! to human hearth or the environment
- 36s.2(a)(10)(fi)e or 360.8(c)(1)(v)(Þ)fgi 

-Standards for management of tanks - 365"2(a)g

1" l,lhat are the approximate number and size of tanks containf ng
hazardous r"¡aste? '
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I nd'l cate:

X Viol ati ons

2

ïndicate:

X Sat{ sfactory
NA Not Applicable

Incl ude whether,Identify the. waste treated/stored 'in each tank.
they are abov.e or below ground.

If the tanks are belovt ground, they can be entered
for inspection.

Tank General Operating Reguirements - 365.2(a)(9)i

3. Hazardous wastes or treatment reagents are not R]aced
in the tank, such that they could cause the tank or its
inner l'iner to rupture, leak, corrode, or otherwise
fail before the end of its intended life -
365.2(a)(9)(i)(e) or 360.8(c)(e)(i)(Þ) . If so, please
exPlain.

4. There are no leakinq tanks.

(If tanks are leaking, describe the type, cond'itjon+and
number that are leak'ing or corroded. Be detailed and
sPecifjc. )

5. Uncovered tanks have at least 60 centimeters
(2 feet) of freebqat{ gf qrl adequate contajnment
structure - 36s.2(a)(s)(i)(Þ) or 360.8(c)(g)(i)(g)

6. Waste ls continuously fed into a tank, but the tank ls
equlpped wìth a means to stop the 'lnflow from the
tank (e.q., bypass system to a standby tank or a waste
feed iutõff system) - 36s.2(a)(e)i or 360.8(c)(9)(i)(d)

Tank Inspections - 365.2(a)(9)ii

7 . Tank (s ) are i nspected each operat'ing day f or:

(A) discharge control equipment (e.g., waste feed
cutoff systems, bypass systems and drainage
systems) - 365.2(a)(e)(ii)(e) or 360.8(c)(g)(iii)(a)r!)

(B) monitor'lng equipment. (..g., pressure and temperature .
sauses) --365.2(a)(e)(ii) (Þ) or 360.8(c)(e) (iii)(g)(el-

(C) level of waste in tank to ensure proper freeboard -
36s.2(a) (e) ( j j ) (c) or 360.8(c)(e) (iii ) (g) (1)

I I.5



.lt

T ndi cate

X Viol atlons

10.

ï nd i cate

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appì í cabl e

9

B. fank(s) are"inspected weekly for:

(A) Incompatibìe wastes, or lncompatibre wastes and
materlaìs, are placed
compìlance with 365.2(
or in compjlance wíth
360.8(c)(s)(vi)a

(B) Incompatible vlastes are placed in an unwashed tank
which
mater
365 .2
360 .8

Corrosion of leaking of fixtures or seams
365.2(a) (g) (Íì) (g) õ' 360.8(c) (e) (i ti ¡ (e)(l)

Erosfon or obvlous signs of ìeakage (e.g.o wet spots or
dead vegetatfon) of the construction materlals of, and
the area inrnediately surrounding discharge confÍnement
structures (e.9,, dikes). 365.2(a)(S)(it)(e) or
360.8(c) (e) ( í i i ) (e) (9)

Ignftab'le or reactfve y¡astes - 365.2(a)(g)iii

(A) _ Ignitable or reactive waste js placed in a tank
and the Fraste ls stored, treated, rendered or
mixed before or irnmed i ately af ter p'lacement in the
tank so that the resu'ltíng wastes, mixture or
dissolutíon of materiaì :iç no lonier ignitable or
reactjve-365.2(a)(g) (tiÍ)(a) or 3ó0.8(ð)(g)(ultglfll

(B) Ignltable and reactive waste ls stored in a tank
and the tank ls used soleìy for emerqencies
36s"2(a)(e)(itr)(a)3 or 36ó.8(c)(e)rülrgl(¡l ð

(c) storage of lgnitable or reactive l^raste in covered
tanks does not comply with the National Flre protectiãñ-
Assoclatlon's (rurpn's) buffer zone requirements for
tanksn contained in Tabtes 2-1 thru 2-6 of the
"Fl anønable and Combustible Code , Ig77 ."

in the s
a)(10)il
360.8(c)

ame tank in
.:. 96f.2( a) ( e) ( i v) a
(1)(v)b -

prevfousl.y held an incompatjble waste or
al .ll.compìlance w'ith 365.2(a)(10)ti -a)(9)(iv)o or in compliance'wi'Ërr
c) ( 1) (v)Þ-- 360.8(c) i g) (vt )b

I I.6



Indicate:

X Viol at'lons

4

ïndicate:

X Sati sfactory
l.lA llot App I i cab I e

(C) The generator has abandoned use of a tank used to
- storõ hazardous waste and has removed from such

tanks and related discharge control equ'ipment and

discharge confinement structures all hazardous waste
and hazardous waste residues.

Manifest Records - 365.2(b)

A. 

- 

It appearsu from the avaÍlabl'e lnformatlon, that
there 'is a manifest copy available for eac[ hazardous waste
shipment ir,àt r'as been'made - 365"2(b)(Ðî.

If ,,Violation" Checked or "don't knOwr" pìease elabOrate.

B. Describe the approxÍmate sjze of an average shipment made and

how many shiPments Per month?

a

c Each man'ifest (a representative sample) has the folìowing
lnformation: - 365.3(b) and 365.3(b)(l)f

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Name of

EPA ID No. of _
Mailing Address of

Telephone No. of

Manifest Document No._
The proper USDOT description"

The appropriate : quantity, :-= container
container type, and waste type by units

Generator
Trans porter

I
Trans porter

2 TSDF

n0.
of we'ight or volume.
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ïndicate: I ndi cate:

X Sat i sf actor.y
NA Not App I i cab'l e

X Viol ations

B . _ S'i gned cert'if i cat j on th at th
described, packaged, marked
dÍtion for transportat'ion un
NYSDEC - 365.2(a)3 and 365.2

em
and
der
(a)

9. 

- 
sfgnature of transporter acknowledgìng receipt of materiajs

10. 

- 
Date of dellvery and signature on the appropriate certífication
on the manifest - 365.3(b)(5)i

11. 

- 
slgned copíes of the manifest records have been retained
at the facility foç at Jeast three years - 365.3(b)(S)ii.i or
365.3(c)l or 365.3(c)3

D. _ There js written communication that the desìgnated
treatment, s
treatment, s
wastes being
the hazardou
and 355.2(b)

E. 

- 

The generator has distributed copìes of the nanifest as
speclfled on the manlfest form - 365.2(b)Z

F. Internatíonal shipments - 365.5 ð

(1) 

- 
EPA has been notiffecl four vreeks prior to shipment of
hazardous waste destined for treatment. storaqe or
disposa'l outside the United States -:éS.S(b)(1)

(2) 

- 
Deìfvery of the wastes has been confirmed within 90
days of acceptance of jnitial transporter - 365.5(b)z

(3) 

- 
The generator has identified the point of departure
from the united states thrrough which the waste must
travel before enterlng a foreign country -36s.s(u)(3)ii

(4) _ Has comp'l j ed wl th i nterstate sh.i pments - 365 .6

(5) 

- 
Has comp]led rvith shipments by rajl or water (bulk)
- 365.7

i6) -_ Has compl led with shipments r"rhic
one or more transfer staticns -

torage or disposaì facility'is an authorj¿ed
torage or d'isposal facility for the partìcular
of.fered for shipment and has capacity to acce

s waste set forth on the manifest - 365.2(b)(l(l)iii

aterials are properìy classified,
ì abel ed , and are 'in proper con-
regulations of the USDOT anrj

4 and 365.2( a) 5

tp

) 'l 'l

h involve the use of
?Âq a
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fruLicate:

X Viol ati ons

Indícate:

X Satl sfactory
NA Not Applicable

G. 

- 

topies of all-records have been kept for at least three
years (e.q., annual reports, manjfests, exception reports,
sampl'ing data) - 365.2(c)(l)i

H. _ AIJ records requlred under this subdivision were
furníshed upon request, or made available at a reasonab'le tlme
for inspection - 365.2(c) (l)iv

I. _ The generator has received s'igned copies (from the TSD
facility) of al'l manifests for wastes shipped off-sjte more
than 20 days ago:

If not, exception reports have been submitted covering
these shlpments - 365.2( c ) (3 )

5. Personnel Trainín q-365 .2(a)(z) ( ii )g an¿ 360.8(c) (1) (vi )

A. There 1s a:

written description of the Job title for each position at
the facility related to hazardous waste management ancl name of
the employee filling each Job-360.8(c)(1)(vi)(g)! È

written Job descriptlon for each posirion 360.S(c)(l)(vi)(g)e

wrJtten descrlption of the type and amount of both
introductory and contlnuing training that will be g.iven to
each person related to hazardous waste management -
360.8(c)(1)(vl )(¿)l
Records that document the training or job experience required
360.8(c)(1)(vi )(É)1

B. 

- 

The tralning program is directed by a person trained in
hazardous waste management procedures and includes
lnstruction v¡hich teaches faci j it.y personne'l hazardous waste
management procedures (including contÍngency plan implementatjon)
relevant.!g.thp.positions in whlch thev are- employed.360.8(c)(1)(vt)(g)¿. The components are:

(1) Procedures for us.ing, inspecting, repairing and
replacinq facility emergenc.y and monitorjnq
equ í pment ;

II-9



I!![ gate:

X V'iolations

(2)

Indicate:

X Satl sfactory
NA Not Appl ícable

(3)

(4)

(s)

Key'berameters for automated waste feed cutoff
systems;

Conr¡un'ications or alarm s.ystems;

Response to f lres and exp'losions;

Response to groundwater contaminatìon incidents;
and

Shutdown of operations.(6)

c. Facility personnel have successfully completed the program
by the effective date of these reguìations or six months after
the date of their employment. 360.8(c) ( I ) (vi )b

D. _ Facility personneì have taken part in an annual revlew of

- 
the initial training required. 360.8(c)(l)(vi)c

E. _ Training records on current personneì have been kept
permanently at the f acil ity (unti I closure) . 360.8(c)('l)lvi )e

F. 

- 

Tralning records on former enrployees have been kept for
at least three years from the date the cmployee'last worked
at a facility. 360.8(c)(1)(vi)e

6. Preparedness and Prevention - 365.2(a)(7)(ii )e and 360.8(c)2

A._

B.

The faci'lity is ma'lntained and operated to mjnimize the
possibilÍty of a fire or explosion, or any unplannerl suclden
or non-sudden release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste
constituents to air, sol'l or surf ace water - 360.8(c)(2)'l

The faclllty ls equipped wfth the following (Check misslng
equlpment'lf needed in this facility's particular operations,)
- 360.8(c) (2) i i

(1) An Ínternal conrmunicatÍon or alarm system capabìe
of prov'iding inrmed'iate emergency instruction (voice
or signal) to f.:cility;

I I-10



'lndi cate :

þJhere more than one pollce
respond to an emergency, a
prlmary emergency authorit
a speciffc flre department
others to provide support

ïndicate:

and fire department mlght
n agreement designatfng
y to a specífic pol lce and
, and agreements with any
to primary emergency authorlty;

-

X Vio'lations X Satl sfactory
NA Not Appl lcable

..(2) A.device, such as a telephone or a hand-held,
two*way radio capable of summonìng emergency
assistance from locaJ pol jce departments, fire
departments or state or local emergency response
teams;

Portabìe ffr e extinguishers, fire controJ equlpment.

l,Jåter at adequate volume and pressure t.o suppJy
water hose streams, or foam-producTng equipment, or
automatjc sprinklers, or water spray systems.

c. 

- 

Faci'lity conmunications or alarm systemso fire protection
equipment, and spill control equipment are tested and
rnaintained as necessar.y tg assure their proper operatjon jn
time of emergency - 360.8(c)(2)tii 

",

D. _ Personnel Ínvolved in hazardous v¡aste operatjons have
immediate access to an lnternal alarm or emergency communicatioñ--device 360.8(c) (2) iv

E. The faciìity has the reqgjred afsìe space - 360.g(c)(z)v(InspectÍoni shourd be able to ue maãã-òr eactr drùm'ànå'rpu..
should be sufficient to fight a Í"ire) +

F. 

- 

The.facilJty owner or operator has made an attempt Ìn
good faith to make the follorving arrangements wÍth localauthoritlgt, as eppropriate for-the tyóe of waste hañãie¿ atthe facility and !!e qolqntial need fór. the services of theseorganizations - 360.8(c) (Z)vi:

(1) Arrangements to famíljarize políce, fire departments
and emergency response teams with úhe functionr ãnJlayout of the faciìity;

(2)

(3)

(4)

(3)

(4)

Agreements rvith governrnent emergency response teams, _emergency response contractorsn and equípment supplieÇ
Affannomanfe fn €r-il{.-.:-^ r^--r L---:r-r-Je¡¡.v.,eJ uv I uilrr I tqt t¿g ¡uLdt ftuspf tdls wllnthe prooerties of hazardous waste handled at thefacillty and the t.ypes of jnJuries or jllness wntcncould result from fires, expiosions or rer.ur.i at thefaci I ity; and

II-11



Indicate: Indlcate:

X Viol atfons X Satl sfactory
f\A f{ot App I j cab I e

,(5) Where state or local authorities decline to enter
into such arrangements, the owner or operator has
documented the refusal Ín the operating record.

7 Conti nqenc v Plan and tmer oencv Procedure s 365.2(a)(7)(ii )g and 360.8(c)3

A. 

- 

The facility has a contingency plan - 360.8(c)(3)(i)a

B. _ The follorving are included in the contjngency plan
- 360.8(c) (3) i i

(1) A description of actions facility personne'l must
take in response to fires, êXplosions or any
unplanned sudden or non-sudden releases of hazardous

'¿raste or hazardous vraste consti tuents to a'li, soi I or
surf ace vlater;

(2) 
t,¡t¿l'oîii'îl'lli;,"lilli',],i,ñ'Ë.:i'iii'i:'åïiî,u,
of 40 CFR, or some other emergency or contjngency pìan,
amended to incorporate hazardous waste management provl-
sJons that are sufficienti *

(3) A descrÍption of arrangements agreed to by local
po'lice departments, fire departments, hospitals,
contractors, and state and local emergency response
teams to coordinate emergency serv'ices;

(4 ) llames , addres ses and phone numbers of al 'l persons
qualified to act as emergency coordinator;

(5) A list of alì emergency equipment at the facì'llty,
and decontaminatlon equipment, where thjs equipment
fs required;

(6) The location and the physfcal description of each- 
ftem on the 1ist, and a brlef out'line of lts capablliTiãî;

(7) An evacuation plan for facjlity personnel, where
there is a possf bi I ity that evacuation could be necesîãE.

C. _ Copíes of the contingency plan are maìntajned at the
facil it_v - 360.8(e) (3) ( iii)a

IT.L2



Indicate: ïndicate:
X Vlol at ions X Satj sfactory

NA Not Appl icable

D. .-'copies of the contingency plan have been submitted to all
ìoc3] poì ice'departments, f ire departnents, hospi tal s, and stati-
and -local emergency response teams that.rlay þe called upon toprovide emergency services - 360.8(c)(3) (iii)b

E. _ The contíngency plan has been amended - 360.g(c)(3)jv

F. , There was at least one empìoyee ejther on the faciìity
premises or on call v¡lth the responsib'ility for coordinatingaìl emergency response neasures - 360.9(c)ig)v .'

G. _ During a past emergency situation the emergency coordinator
or) his designee when the emergency coordiñatoi ís not oÀ-.ull)-
lnsnedf ately activated emergency procedures - 360.gtli(¡)ri
The f o I 1 ovri ng was done :

(1) Activated lnternal facil jt.y alarms or
cornmunication systems ;

(2)

(3)

(4)

Notiffed approprjate state or locaJ agencÍes;

inmedÍately identified the character, extento s

exact.source, amount and areal extent of any released
materi aì s;

The emergency coordjnator assessed possible
hazardous to human health and the envinonmànt;

The emergency coordinatoro after determinfng that
the-facJl ity had a rerease, f ire or exp'rosiãn wrricncould threaten human health or the .nuì"õñrðnt outsidethe faciì ity, reported hís f lnd.ingst

During the emergency' the emergency coordinator tooka'll reasonable measures necessary to ensure thatfire, explosions and releases do not occur, ruðrt^or spread to other hazardous waste i

ïhe emergency coordinator monitored for
leaks, pressure buildup, gâs generation or ruptures
1n yulve¡, pipes.or.other-equipment, where apbropriateduring the faciljty,s response to the emeroencv:

(s)

(6)

(7)

TI-13



Indicate:

X Vlol atl ons

(8)

(e)

ïndicate:

X SatÍ sfactory
NA Not Appl icable

The emergency coordinator provjded for
tre'ating, storing or disposìng of recovered waste, 

-contám'inated soi I or surf ace water e or an-y other
material that resulted from a release, fìre or
expiosion at the facílitY;

The emergency coordìnator ensured that in
the affected area no vraste that may be íncompatible
with the released material vras treated, stored or
disposed of prior io cleanup procedures beinq completed;

The emergency coordinator ensured that all
emergency equipment listed in the contingency plan
was cleaned and fitted for its intended use before
operations vJere resumed;

ïhe owner or operator notifÍed the
Commi ss ioner that the faci I ity i s in compl j ance
befone operatÍons were resumed jn the affected areas
of the facflity;
The or.rner or operator noted in the operating
record the tfme, date and details of the incldent
that required implementation of the contingencyþlan;

The awner or operator submitted a written
report or conpìete r¿lritten report on the incldent
rvíthin 1.5 days af ter the Íncident occurred.

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13 )
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PART III
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PROTECTTD INFORI\lATIONN YLIA E TO COF1P

R commendatìons EpA I.D. No. Ãf YÞ ú p- t-:!* {:" ø'- 3 Y V -*
Forma'l cônf ident'ial ity is being requested"

No folìow-up necessary.

Do you recormnend that the central offjce wait a maximum of two weeks for
you to revlew supplemental documents prior to determining lf a warning
letter should be lssued?

A soft warning 'letter should be issued

A strong warning letter should be issued"

A comp'laint'letter should be fssued and a fine levied.

DO NOT PROCESS, THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN RTFERRED TO THE BURTAU OF

ENVIRoNMTNTAL CONSERVATI0N INVESTIGATI0N (BECI) 0N
( Date )

Facility representative v¿ould like a copy of report (inspector submit
two copi es to C.0. and C.0. vlf 1 i send w1th reply)

Facility representative has been given a copy of report on
(inspector submit one copy to C.0.)

Other (please explain)

( DateI

Ç
-¿2:-

X
,l1/

o. J ,'r /ut- .1 ,

Sampl e( s ) have been talcen.

Con¡ments on sampl e resul ts :

rl't,-2



YetvN ork Stðte Department of EnvironmentaJ Conservaiíon
Df vision of Sol ld and Hazardous l.laste
üureau of Hazardous !.Jaste 0peratÍons

50 l¡lo'lf Roadu Albany, t'lew York 12233

Append'ix A

Treatmerìtn Storage and DfsposaJ Inspection Secilon

lndl cate:

X Violatlons
G eo( t{
@p;s ¿r eSs

Indicate:

X Satlsfactory
NA Not Âppl icabTe

(,v

I Modificatíons
ra ,-Tç,b* ù ÕB e rr¿ {

There have been the fol ìowlng modf f lcatlons to exf silng f acl l f ties wltha proper application to DEC¡

(A) 

- 
Expansion of the facil ity by the acquisf fion
(by purchglee.lease or otherwise) of additionar rand- 360"3(c)(l)(ii)g

(B) 

- 
Movemeni of the disposa'l operatíon to a portion offproperty alread.y ownedr-ìeased or otherwlse hetd by
such person - 360.3(c)(i)(if)Þ

(c)

(D) _

Increase of the total quantity of solld waste recetved
during anv quarter at the facir'irv by fifty (s0i pe"ðÀnt
or rdîore over the total quantity or sólTd wásie reðelvedduring the comparabte quarter ór ure p"écà¿inõ vàã" iã*.where such increase is not ín excess br tne aõpi.oved descapacfty gf the facility for such time perÍod- 360.3(c)(t)(ri)c

Expanslon of the f acit ity by the f nstal l afion of
additlona'l processlng equfpment which lncreases the
gpproved design capacllv qr,the facflity or changes thefacíllty process - 360.3(c)(l)(ii)d

ept
lgn

(E) 

- 
Addltlon of any solfd waste stream or solicl waste typenot previous.lv approved, or any change ln solld wasiä type-accepted at the-laç1lllyr.other than for resource recoveryfaclliries - 360.3(c)(l)(it)e

Requirements for Hazardous waste Management FacilítÍes
2. Owner Transfer

(A) 

- 
The facillty has transferred ownershfp or operatfon ofruç1]i!y y!ltr.pl'!ol wrltten approval of the Department- 360.8(c)(1)(i)(a).
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Indicate:

X Viol ations

(B)

3. Sampl inq

(A)

(B) _

4 llaste Ana'lysÍs Plan -
(A)

(B)

(c)

ïndlcate:

X Satisfactory
NA trlot App I i cab I e

Bef ore transf erring ovrnershlp or operation of a f ac'l'lf ty
during lts_operatlnq life, or of a djsposal facflity durjnl-
the post-closure care period, the ownen or operator
notlf ied the nevr or,rner. gf . gpgfator ln writing of the
requirements - 360.8(c) (1) (i ) (Þ).

The owner or operator obtained a sample of the waste
and had it ana'lyzed - 360.8(c)(1)(ii)(e)(1-); or

The analysis included data developed under part
366 of thís Tltle, and existing pubìfshed or documented
data on the hazardous '¡raste or-on waste qenerated fromslmllar processes - 360.8(c)(1)(ii)(a)Z ''

(c) 

- 
The an.aìysis has been repeated as necessar.y to ensurethat it is accurate and up to date_360.8(c)(1)(fr)(C)(L)

The owner or operator has developed and followed ar.;rftten lvaste analysi. plan - 360.S(c)(1)(fi)Þ

ïhe ov¿ner or operator lceeps this plan at thefacility.
The plan specifies at a mÍnimum:

(1) _ The parameters for which each hazardous wastewlìl be analyzed and the rationale for the
selectíon of these parameters -360.8(c)(t)(ii)(g)l

(2) 

- 
The test rnethods whlch rvill be used to test
for these parameters - 360.8(c)(l)(ti)(Þ)3.

(3) used to
the r¡laste to

The sampllng method whích wlll be
obtain a representative sample of
be anaìyzed - 360.8(c)(t )(i í )(q)J.

l llì TL^ .r-^ . .i*L . .L !i-l _ ¡íìe îreqijencJ wirn wh ich the in jiìaj anaìysÍs
of the waste w'ill be reviewed or repeated to
ensure !!qt the.analysis ls accurate and up to
date - 360"8(c)(l)(ii)(u)q
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Indicate:

X Vlolations

i ndi cate:

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appl icable

5

(7) (For off-site faciilties) The waste analysís pìan requíred must
also specify the procedures which will be used to Ínspect and, ìf
necessary, ana'lyze each movement of hazardous waste received át thefacJllty to ensure that ít matches the identity of the waste
des'lgnated op the acccmpanying manlfest or shipping paper. The plan
describeso at a minimum:

(a) 

- 
The procedure rvhich will be used to determine the
ldentfty of each.movement of waste nranaged at thefacfllty - 360.8(c)(1)(ii)(c)(t). and ð

(b) 

- 
rre sampìing method rvhich will be used to obtarn a
representatfve sample of the v¡aste to be fdentified, íf--
the ldentlflcatlon method lncludes sampling -
360"8(c) (1) (íi ) (c)1

Securltv - 360.8(c) (1 )iíì
(A) The owner or operator has adequate'ly prevented the unknowíng entry, or

minfmized the posslbllity for the unauthorlzed entry, of persons or
llvestock onto the active portion of his facility, 6ecausä:

(1) 

- 
Physical contact with the waste, structures or equípment, _or with the active portion of the facility may lnJure
unknorvlng or unauthor.lzed persons or liveitock whìch may
enter the active porilon of a fac.i'tiry - 360.8(c)(l)(rtt)(g)!

(2) 

- 
Disturbance of the waste or equipment, by the unknowlng
or unauthorized entry of persons on livestock onto the
r¡*{r¡a na-lia^ ^3 - f--¿1:À..qvurvs pvf r.rvil rJt a tctutttLy, ffta.y causg a vlolallon 01 f,ne
requirements - 360.8(c)(l)(ifi)(a)z

(B) If not exempt under A1 or A2 above, the facility must have the following:

(5) . For off -site f acil itÍes, the v¡aste anaì.yses
that hazardous waste generators have aqreed
to supply - 360"8(c)(l)(ir)(g)å

(6) _ l{here applicable, the methods nhich wi'll be
used to meet the additiona'l v¡aste analysis
requirenents for the specific waste manage-
ment methods as specÍfied in:

- 360.S(c)(9)(ii) Tanks - Waste anaìysjs and
trl al tests
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Ind{cate:

X Violat'lons

(1) _

(2) _ An artificial
surrounds the
- 360.8(c)('l)

I nrJ J cate :

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appl icable

A 24'hour survei'llance system rvhich continuously monltors
and controls entry onto the active portÍon of the f,aciìity
- 360"8(c)(l)(iji)(b)l or

orn
actl(iii)

atural barrier whjch completely
ve portion of the facllity
(Þ)(a)(i) and

A means to control entry, at all times, through the
gates or other entrances to the active portion of the
iacllïty - 360.s(c)(l)(iij)(!)(e)(ill

(C) _ If not exempt under A1 or A2 aboveo the facility must have the
fol I owi ng:

(1) 

- 
A sign with the 'legend, "Danger - Unauthorized Þersonne'l
Keep Out" posted ai each entrance to the actfve portion
of a fac,iìity, and at other 'locations, in suff'lclent numbers
to be seen from any äpproach to that actjve port'ion.

6. General Inspec tíon iìequirements - 360.8 (c)( I )(iv)

(A) 

- 
The owner or operator has ínspected the facility :

- for malfunctions and deterioration, operator errors, and
dlscharges r.rhích may be causing - or may lead to re'lease
of hazardous waste constituents to the environmentu or a
threat to human health - 360.8(c)(1)(iv)(a)

(B)(1) The owner or operator has devejoped a written
schedule for inspecting aìl monltoring equipment, safety
and emergency equipment, security devices, and operating
and structural equipment that are important to preventing,
detecting or responding to envJronmental or human health
hazards - ¡oo.B(c)(t) (iv)(L(I)

(2) 

- 
He has not kept the rvritten inspection scheduìes at
the facJl ity - 360.8(c)(l )(iv) (L)(3)

The schedule Jdentifles the types of problems
r¡hich are to be looked for during the inspection
- 360.8(c) (t ) ( ìv) (Þ) (l)
The frequency of inspectlon 'is based on the rate
of possjble deterioratlon of the equipment and the
probabil ity of an envíronmental or human hea'lth 'incldent,
if the deterioration or malfunct'lon or any operator error
goes undetected between inspections - 360.8(c)(1)(iv)(Þ)(1)
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I_ndl cate:

X Viol ations

(D) _

(E) _

c)(

þ-4içg!e:

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appl jcable

The o'¡ller or operator has remediated deteriorat jon or
malfunction of equipment or structures which the fnspectjoi--
has revealed.

The owner or operator has recorded inspections in an

inspectlon log or sunrnary.

The lnspeciion ìog or surnmary has been kept for at
least three years from the date of inspection"

(F) _ The records, at a minimumo include the date and
tlme of the inspectlon, the name of the inspector, a
notatlon of the observatfons made, and the date and nature
of any repairs or other remedial actions"

7. Iqnítable or reactíve wastes - Complete Part II 3 C I and 3 D 9.

8. P nnel Trainin - eomplete Part II 5.

I

9. Preoaredness ðnci Preventlon - C omplete Part II 6

10. Contingency Plan and Emerqency Procedures - Complete Part II 7

11. Manlfest system, recordkeepinq and reportinq - 360.8 (c )a

The regulatlons ln this paragraph apply to the ovrners and operators of all
hazardous vlaste facl 1 Íti es "

A. Operatlng Record

(1) _ There ís an operatlng record.

(2) _ The owner or operator has kept a written operatÍng
record at his faclìity.

(3) The fol'lowing lnformat'lon is fncluded in the operating record,
as it becomes availab'le, or mafntained ín the operating record until
c'losure of the facil'ity:
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Indicate

X V'lolations

'' (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

ïndicate:

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appi icabl e

A.description and the quantity of each hazardous
waste received;

The method(s) and date(s) ot its treatment, storage
or disposal at the facÍlftY;

The locatlon of each hazardous v¡aste within the
facflity and the quantity at each Jocation;

(For disposal faci'ljtjes) The locatíon and quantlty
of each hazardous waste must be recorded on a mäp or
dfagram of each ceïl or djsposal area.

information must include cross references to
specffic manifest document numbers, if the''waste was 

-accompanied by a manifest;

Records and results of waste ana'lyses and trail
tests performed;

Sur,mary reports and details of all incidents that
requlre fmplementing the cont'ingency p'lan; 

B

Records and results of ínspections;

Fionitoring, testing or ana'lyticaì data;

A'll cl osure cost estimates .

(For dlsposal facllitjes) All post-closure cost
estÍmates.

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)
(i )

(k)

B. Manifest

(1) Upon receipt of manifested shipment of hazardous waste the
owner or operator:

(a) determined signìficant cJ.iscrepancies from those
stated on the manifest - 365.4(b)(1)(i)

(b) determined that all portfons of the manifest have
been completed - 365.4(b)(1)(ti)" txplain
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Indicate:

X Violations

inclleate:

X Sat.lsfactory
NA i\'lot App I j cab I e

nd unmanifested waste
(iit¡, Paragraphs
he olner or operator must

(S) complete and distribute copjes of the manifest as

í nd'icated i n the i nstruct'i ons wi th the man i f est
form - 365.4(b)(1) (iii)

(2) Upon recefpt of an unmanlfested shÍpment of hazardous waste
the owner and oPerator:

(a) determlned the reason r";h.y the shf pment v¡as not
accompanied by a manifest - 365"4(b)(2)(f)

(b) fiied an unmanifested waste report after acceptlng
the rvaste - 365.4(b)(2)(iiÍ)

(3) _ Facility accepted a particular hazardous r¡laste vrithout an

- authorized permit to do so - 365.4(b)(5)(j)

(4) _ Facility ac,cepted a hazandous waste vrithout havlng
adequate treatment, storage or disposal capacity avaìlable.

C. Annual reBort

The or.rner or operator retained annual reports fornthe
I ast thnee years 365.4(c) (3) ( i ) .

D. Additional reports - 360.8(c)(a)(iv)

In additlon to submftting the annual repor
reports descrlbed ln Subparagraph 360.8(c)
365.a(c)(2) and 365.7(c)(2) , of thi.s Title
al so report to the Cornrn'l ss i oner:

(A) _ Releases,
360.8(c)(

res and explosions as specified Ín Clause
vr ) (J) - 360.8(c) (a) ( iv)q

(B) Groundlvater contamination and monitorlng data as
spec{fied in subparagraphs 360.8(c)(5)(fv) and
360"8(c)(5)(v) - 360.8 (c)(a)(iv)Þ

Facil lty closure as speclfied in Subparagraph
360.8(c) (6) (v) - 360.8(c) (a) ( iv)c

(c) _

Ava'll abl'litv- retention and dis sition of record cno

I

ta
(4)
,t

fi
3)(

(1) 

- 
All records, lncìuding plans, required under thls Part
are furnished upon request, and made available at all
reasonable times forinspection - 360.8(c)(4)(i j )(a).

E
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Indicate:

X Viol ations

Indicate:

X Sati s'l'actory
NA Not Appl icable

(2) _ All reports and records required vrere retained for
three years from the clate of submjttal * 365.a(c)(3)(i)

Upon cìosure of the fac'lllty, a copy of records of waste
dfsposal locations and quantÍties under Subclause
360:B(c)(4)(l)(Þ)(a) was submitted to the connnlssloner
and the county clerk's office of the county fn whfch the
facility ìs .located - 360.8(c)(+)(ii)(g).

(3) _

12. Groundwater monitorins. - 360.8(c)s

A groundriater monltoring plan ls requÍred.

ATTACH C0¡'1PLETED GR0UND!'.JATER r"10NITORING QUESTIoNNAIRE
- APPENDIX A

_Al'l the hazardous waste and hazardous uraste

-resldues that must be removed from tanks, dlscharg--
control equjrrment= and discharoe confinement str"uctures- r'-.- - t- 360.8(c) (e) ( 1v).

(e)_ An estjmate of the maximum inventory of wastes 'ln_
storage or in treatment at any given time during Eñe
lJfe of the facjì'lty - 360.8(c)(6)(it)(g)(?)

(A) _
(B) _

(c) A groundr'later monltoring program is requiredo and has
been 'inStf tuted .

13. Closure and post-closure. - 350.8 (c )6

(A) 

- 
The olner gr gperqtor has a written closure plan è'

- 360.s(e)(6)(ri)(a)

(1)_ The pl an is kept at the facil lty-360.8(c) (s) ( i i ) (g)

(2) The ptan '!dentifies:

(a)_ How and when the facility wiì1 be _ partlally
e ïosed f f appl icable, and ultlmate'ly closed
- 360.8(c)(6)( i I )(g) (!)

(b)_ The maximum extent of the operatfon whlch wfll be
unclosed during the life of the facility -
360"8(c)(6)( i i )(g)(!)

(c)_fne nanner to close the f acil ity that minlmlzes

-the need for further naintenance - 360.8(c) (6)(i j )fdQ)
d( )
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ïndicate:

X V i o'l ati ons

ï nd'l e ate :

X Sati sfactory
NA Not Appl'icabl e

(f). A descriptjon of the steps needed to' '- 
decontaminate facllIty equipment clurlng closure
360.8(c) (6) ( t i ) (g) (1)

(g) A schedule for final closure 1ncìuding:

The anticlpated date vrhen rvastes v¡l1l no

-longer be received - 360.8(c)(6)(i I )(e)(É)

The date when completion of the final closure

-Js anticlpated - 360.8(c)(0)(li)(a)(a)

r,vr ok

(B)_ The owner or operator has amended his pìan u¡hen changes in
operatf ng plans or facil jty des'ign .rffect the closure plan -
360.8(c)(6)(ji)(g)

(C)_ The owner or operator has submitted hjs closure plan to the
Conmlssloner at least lB0 da
closure - 360"8(c)(6)(ii)(c)

ys before the date he expects to begÍn

NOTE: The foilolv'ing (130 - i3J) are for o',{ilers and operators of disposal faci-
ì lti es on iy.

(D) Post-closure care conslsts of at least:

1. Groundr"rater monitoring and reportÍng
- 360.8(c) (6) (vi ) (g) (I)

2. l"laintenance of monitorilg awd waste containment systems _- 360.8(c) (6) (vi ) (s){3)

3. Maintenance of any or a'11 of the security requirements
if required by the Conr¡missloner - 360.8(c)(0)(vi )(Þ)

(E) Post-closure use of property on or in which hazardous waste remains
after closure 1s dlsturblng the lntegrity of the final cover, _liner(s), or _ other components of an-v contaÍnmãliT system, or
the function õf-ttre facility's monitor'lng systems, and the ówner-õ
operator has demonstrated to the Cornmissioner, either ln the
post-ciosure pìan or by pet'ltion, that the disturbance:

1. Is necessary to the proposed use of the property, and
wlll not jncrease the potentìal hazard to human health
or the envlronment - 360.8(c)(6)(vi )(g)(!)

_Interven I ng m

tracklng of t
-s60.8(c)(6)(

i I estone dates wh I ch wi I I a] 'low

he progress of closure
i I )(g)(1)
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Indicate:

X Viol ations

ï ncli cate :

X Satl sfaetory
NA Not Appl icable

deglgns

2.':

(F) _

(G) _

(H) _

(r)

Is néiessary to reduce a threat to human health or the

. env jroninent - 360.8(c)(6)(ví )(g)(?) .

Some or all of the requirements for post-closure care have

dlscontlnued or altered before the end of the 3O-year per{od
wiitr ippioval - 360.8(c) (6) (vf ) (¿)

The owner or operator of a disposaì !ac!'lity has a

rvritten post-closure plan - 360,8(c)(6)(vif )(q)

The ov¡ner or operator of a disposal facijity keeps

thls plan at the facility - 360.8(c)(6)(vii)(a)

This plan identifies:

1. Groundwater monitoring activÍtíes and frequenãies
360.8 (c ) (6 ) (vi 't ) (g) (!)

2. l4aintenance actlvltles and frequencies -

- 360"s(c) (6) (vl i ) (e) (3)

(J) _ The owner or operator has arnended his post-closure pl

- and changes have occurred in operating plans or faci'l
whlch afiect h{s post-closure plan - 360.8(c)(6)(vii)

ðflt
itv
(bï

14. Flnanc'la'l uirements - 360.8(c)7

(A)_ The o'"vner or operator has a wrltten estímate of the
cost of closing the facllitY.

(B)_ The owner or operator has kept this'estìmate, and all
subsequent estimates required at the facilíty.

(C)_ The estimate appears to equal the cost of closure at the
polnt in the facility's operating life when the extent and
manner of its operation wou'ld make closure the most expensive,
as indlcated by fts closure plan. (PLEASE EXPLAIN)

D)( The cwner or operator has prepared a netv c'losure cost

- estimate l.rhenever a change ln the closure plan affects the cost of
cl osure.
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I ndi ça'!g:

X Vi ol at'ions

ï ncli c ate;

X Satl sf actor.y
NA l"lot Applicable

(E)_ 0n each anniversary of the effective date of these regulations, _
,,the owner 0F operator has adiusted the latest closure cost estj-
mate.

(FOR OIINIRS AND OPTRATORS OF DISPOSAL FACILITITS)

(F)_ The owner or operator of a disposal facflity has a

- wrltten estimale of the annual costs of post-closure monitov'fng 

-and maintenance of the facÍiitY.
(G)_ The owner or operator has kept this estÍmate, and all _

subsequent est'lmates reguired 1n thls Sectlono at the f ac'l1f ty.

(H)_ The owner or operator has prepared an annual post-cìosure
cost estimate whenever a change 'in the post-closure plan affects
the cost of post-closure care.

(I)_ 0n each anniversa.ry of the effective date ef these regulatJons, _
during the opqrating ìjfe of the facillty, the owner or operator has
adJusted the latest post-closure cost estimate.

15. Use and manaqement of containers. - 360"8 (c )B

(A) Complete Part 11-3 C ô,

(B)_ Incompatible t'rastes, or lncon:patlble uastes and materials, are
placed, ln the same contalner. - 360"8(c)(B)(vi)a

(C)_ Hazardous waste lq not p'laced in an unlashed contalner that
previously he'ld an lncompatible ¡raste or material.
360.8(c)(B)(vl)(b)

(D)_ A storage container holdlng a hazardous v¡aste that is incompable _wlth any waste or other materiaìs stored nearby in other container-,
plles, open tanks or surface impoundments, ls separated from the
other materlals or protected from them bv means of a dike, berm, wall
or other devlce. - 360.8 (c)(8)(vi)c

16. Tanks. - 360.8(c)9

(A) Complete Part II-30

(B) The tank ls to be used to chemically treat or store a hazardous waste
whlch ls substantially different from waste previously treated or
cf nnar{ i n f h rt l:nl¡ rn¡{ Sho ñt¡rñôF 

^F ^ñôF ¡}n¡ !. r¡ h^f ^-a Sn^ s*.i -^ ^-J evr uv I rt uttqu uq¡t¡\, qttu u.ls vfrrrv¡ 9t vygt qLvt ttqJ, uÇt ut E ut (:qL I llg ul

storing the different þraste or using the different process:

(1)- Conducted waste analyses and trial treatment or storage _
3Eålårli¡gii,?i?;i(iîili :i o'rot prant scare tests
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ïnd i cate:

X Viol atlons

In{lçels:

X SatTsfactory
NA Not Appl icable

(2)_obtained ¡mitten, documented information on similar
storage- or treatment of similar waste under simjlar operatñg
conditions - s60.8(c)(e) (ii)(q)(l)(i1l

(C) Chemically treat hazardous waste r.¡ith a substantfally different process
than any previously used ln that than, and the owner or operator not,
before treating or storing the different r"raste or using the different pro-
ces s:

(1)_ Conductecl r,¡aste anaiyses and traíl treatment or storaqe
tests (e.q.o bench scale or pi'lot plant scale tests) -
360.s(c)(e) ( li )(a) (a) (1) or

(2)_ Obtained vrrlttenn documented information on simllar
storage on treatment of simÍlar vraste under sjmílar operatirg
conditions. - 360.8(c) )e)( f i)(g)(3)(ii)
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New York State Department of Ënvironmentai tonservation
Divl sion of Sol id and Hazardous l'Jaste
Bureau of Hazardous I{as'ce 0perations
50 I'Jolf Rsado Albanyu Ner¡¿ York 12233

Appendlx B

Transporter Termina'l Inspection Sectíon

Each manifest (or a representatlve sampìe) does not have
the f of l orvi ng i nformati on 365 .3 ( b ) j

(, Ø ûaÉ û# ß";soeí s
I nd I cate:

X V i ol at I ons luf'f
,/ttacGú 3E V ,/

Indlcate:

Generator #1 Transporter

X Satisfactory
NA Not Appi icable

#2 Transporter TSDF

Name of

EPA I.D" f{umbe

Mailing Address of

Telephone Number of

Manlfest Document No.

The proper US û0T description.

Slgned certiflcat
described, packag
ditlon for transp
DEC. 365.3(b)(i)

ion that the materials are properly classifiedo
ed, marked and labeled, and are in proper con-
ortation under regulations of the US DOT and NyS
li

B

The approprlate _ quantityn _ contaíner no.,

- 
container typee _ vraste type by units af weight or volume.

slgnature of transporter acknor^rledgfng receipt of materials.

Date of dellvery and slgnature on the approprlate certification
on the manifest. 365.3(b)(5)(i)

signed copies of the manifest records have been retained at the
facllfty.for at least three years. 365.3(b) (S)iii or 365.3(c)1
or 365.3(c)3

The transporter ls ilsted as a generator, and has:

transported wastes into the United States from abroad.
365.3(a)(3)i
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ïndi cate: ï nd{ cate:

X Satl sfactory
i'lA llot Appl icable

X Viol ations

mJxed hazardous wastes of different chemical compositlon by
piacìng them into a single container. 365"3(a)(3)ii

altered the physicaì composition of a hazardous waste by altering
contaìners. 365.3(a) (3) i i i

The transporter has stored vraste.

The transporter has stored hazardous waste temporarí ly at a transfer
statlon not owned by'him"

Transporters as temporary storage facil Íties:

ldastes have remained in the unopened containers as received from
generators. 365.3(a,)(a)i

The contalners are not handled or stored in a manner lvhich ma.y rup-
ture the container or cause ït to ieak. 365.3(a)(a)ii

The transporter's vehícles have a qross vehicle ureight ratlng of more
than 100000 pounds, ancl the transporter rneet the f inancia'l s&urity
requirements. 365.3(b) (6)iv and 365.3(o')(3)iv

The lnsurer or surety ls authorized to do business ln NYS.
365.3(d)(3)i

The transporter's Ínsurance has not expired. 365,3(d) (3) i I f

_$5,000,000

Pollcy form meets that set forth in Appendix I of NYS Part 365
nesulations. 365.3(d)(3)v

_ 365.3(d) Has met requlrements of hazardous waste discharges

_ 365.3(b)(7)ii Rail and rvater (bulk) must meet 365.7

_ 365.3(b)(7)iil De'livery to transfer stations must meet 365"8
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I¡dic¡le:
X Viol atlons

ï ndf cate:

X Satl sfactory
NA Not Âppl ícable

Company Contact or 0ff.icial:

Tìtle: '"
Inspected by:

ïitle:
County/Ci ty lTown lV i I ì age :

E/A Number:

Organization/Regíon:

Date/Tlme of Inspectlon:

Part 364 Permlt Number

Instructions: Mark rvlth an "x" onìy íf a violatfon exists.

IF
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.ll.lL 1? 19¡lJ

I¡s¡:eeh-1,o¡ of ilazardous t,laste Disposal Inc " Facility

S tanley lì j-eçrel
l'lew York tlazardous l'laste
Soli,l I¡laste Branch

Sectlon

Fl le

Thls ne.lnoranflum shall serve a*r the inspection report sur"rlrarl:ring
t.he tnrspect,ion of the subject facillty' I.D. No. NYD03?05ö1:Í',r:-
June 30;1983, Tl-re site lrrás inspecteti-fc,:: tirc r'-:ri-r¡lõ '-';-¡:
L.he acleqqacy of closure actlvltie:: perf-;:-ri;eri rrL l-1lj-l,l .. -'-r,r:i'.ì.. ,,

facilitt" fñe nature of the inspe,cti.on precludeci the use or Li:e
sLandard inspectfon form.

Stan1,-ry Sleqel of EPA and Jajnes He:11 , Iì3';i-lrl1 ;ì,r1.'.'j !

IingIrt.:er r¡f R.eglorl--I*'of i;l-re fier¡ Yorli 5i.:al; Dcp,rl-;r,^'cn':
rorunenLal conservation conrluc'ted t'hê- i.nspêctlon.

The site tvag Founci to l,.l ci¡ar O.i ar.l, r:ottlairrÊ:;-.,,, i¡:i'
othcl: possll,la hazarclous waste storago equipnenu. h-o

appeared
ani' soil
appearecl
rnatfner.

bo be continuing at the sit,o. There was no
conta¡tinatlon atr<l ln my estlmatj-on clostlr:e ã

tcr have been co¡rducted in an enr¡iron:i',en::iJ.*
I{orvever, $ub-surf ace condl.tlol'ls cr-:riicl ¡::"''- ,;i:

€V-l-çiêllilr) '-/ :
+.;-i';f- 1 ' ='

ec: PAB

iudith
Office

l4eri bz
of Reglonal Counsel
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REGION /
DATE OF REVIIl,l INSPTCTION ,tr"!¡\ 2 5 1gg5 Maj or

DATE INSPECTION REPORT RECTIVED: JIJL 191985 Non -Major

1 984 COMPLIANCE INSPECTION REVIEId RECORD 1 985

Corporate Handl er's Name:

Handler's Divis'ion Name:

^-",'- 
/ -s

EPA I.D. Number: N Y.D O 3 't Ol_ h l3_"-
Part A Submitted? Yes _
Annual Report(s) Submitted?

_ Generator/Transporter f or cal endar year (s ) - _, _,
_ Treatment, Storage & Dìsposaì for calendar year(s) _, _, _

Manifest Information Results:
Generati on Rate:

For Smalì Quantìty Generator, has letter been submitted to TSD? Yes No

Past Enforcement? Yes No

if yes, what violations?

l.-/ '2 '-
/-/ -1 ryr:

No Part B Subm'i tted ? Yes No

Yes No

Inspection F'indi ngs and Quest'ions:

Violatjons as a result of THIS inspectìon? Yes No
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Inspector Contacted? Yes _ No _ (Comments noted on back.)

Recommendati ons:

_ Thank You Letter

_ Correction/Clarjfication Letter (enforcement)

_ [,larning Letter w/o $25,00'0 paragraph (enforcement)

Warning Letter w/$25,000 paragraph (enforcement)

_ 0ther (Explain below):

EXPLANATI0N: Å/ n þ ,.n u ¿{"**. tt- ù Í- 'tt*

Date: Review Record Done B'l: 'î*:0
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Does the transporter l¡ave an EpA I.D. number?

Yes
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Is the transporter carryfng hazardous r¿aste?

Does the transporter have a rlanifest?

Does. the manifest show the following information:

)

)

)

(

(

(

a.

b.

Name,

Name,

Naroe,

Name

address., I.D.

acldress, I.D.

address, I.D.

of alternative

of, generator

of transporter

oi designated facllity

facility

c

d

e. DIT waste

f Quantlty
nln¡be r of

descr iption

of vaste-vo1ume, weight,
conta ine,rs ()

Z. Signed certification,statement -

Does tire manifest information confirrn vehicre load?

Is the vehicì-e placa rded ior hazardous r¿aste?
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Driver:
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Does che Erenspor¿er have an EPA I.D. nurqber?

Is che transporter carrying hazardous wast.e?

Does the transporter. have a utanifesE?

Does t.he oanifesE show Lhe following infocuìation:

a. \ane, adclress., I.D. of genera E,or

b. i'aee, address, I.0. of Eransporter

c. .'..lue, aci dress, I.D. of designaced faclticy

d. ){aue of alrernaE,ive facili Ey

c. à)T was[e description

Í . Quanci;y of "a, c"-rolume , weight,,
::rllber of containers

Z. Slgneci cerÈification sCaE,enent

Does che ¡¡ani-f es c, Ínf or¡ca cion conf ir¡o vehicrc roacì?

Is ;he veiricle placarded for hazardous !/asce?

Ge:re;al- corr:rents'
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CIIEG< IF I-ACILITY IS AI,SO A lSD
F-ACIi,ITY ///

(f ) fs there reason to believe that tìe
waste on site?

'7-r- Y,

YES ¡r)
D(i
Krù

facility has hazardqls

a- rf yes, what leads you to berieve it is hazarclous waste?
Check rypropriate box:

/4'conwny aùnits that its waste rs haz.rrclous durrrrg Llie +

rrrspcction.

7@ ccrrpany aùnitted tlre waste is lrazardc¡rs in its IìcJtA
notitication ar:d.t/or part A perrrlit Applrcätion.

/*/ tne waste materiaf is listed in the regulations as a
hazardous waste frcrn a nonspecific source (526I.3f)

/ / fne waste material is listed in the regulations as a
hazardcus waste,trcrn a specifrc source (S26f.32)

2/ rne material or product is listed in the regulations as a
discarded ccrrrnercial chemical product (S26I.33)

/ ,- F.Ve testirrg has shcp¡n characteristrcs of ignitability,
corræivity, reactivity or ext-ract-ion procedure toxrcitlr,

- or has revealed hazarrlot-ls con-stitucnts (please attach
analysis report)

/ / Ccrrr*ny is unsLrre hrt tjrere rs reason Lo believe that waste
nraterral-s are hazardq:s. (Explain)
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b Istherereas,ontobelrevetlattherearel^laz'ardcrrs
wastes on-site which ttre ccrnparr¡r claims are nerely
products or ra!'J material-s?

please explain: fr¿Tgge"s7¿ .fe'&k g$ÑP'&l8ps ÊÑeftT
Ãrvp

âJ Asre ùlts 
^ 

sØ{vêwß..

Identity tl¡e hazardous wastes that are on-site' arr3

estimate approximate quantities of each'

Içiç ä {w " r' w* u' âw'éxn*,',€ 
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d Describe the activities that result in the gereratiõn
of hazardous waste.

&-€ge þuËs F&øm w€ &'€€øv€eY øæ ñére&'N47&

ËePu

fs hazardous waste stored on site?

a. I^lhat is the longest perio'd that it has been accurnulat&?

us et Aeew vz âau&s

b. Is the dat-e when dnrns were placed in storage marked on

each dn¡n? N6r ê* ¿ e ôÊ m€fr1 P.ry 3ys ry e Ê g"¡v& æ Þ
e) N p&ûw*wø F&ø ffi ê (,lft'1bwn. ü f wi e&r* $rcnfl, sP&e¡pø
m6sr øe{,*Å:'ß kq{s sqsg:æ"* åæ;,*#:Ki#"y:t 
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Has hazardous waste -been -snrpl
November 19, I9B0?

a. If "yesr' approxirnately hC¡¡J lrìaq/ shiprrents were nnde?

& F#*t' TëMês Pee æÊËK

ie-
(2)

(3)

(4) Approxirnately hto.r nìaq/ hazardous waste shipnrents off site have

neãn *a¿e since Novelrùrer 19, I9B0?

DoesitaPPeartrcrntheavailableinfonrratronthattlereisêlf
a manifest cog¿ ãvailabre for each hazardous waste shipn'rent

that has i:eerr nrarie?

a

b If ,,non Or. ,'dontt knOVl ,tt pleaSe elabOrate.
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C f\¡es each nnnifest (or a representative sðnpfe) have
t-be following information?

a manifest docunent nwrber

the gerreratorts nalre, rnailing aclclress,
telephone nulÌtler, ard EPA iclentif ication
number

the nane, ard EPA identification nurber of each
transporter

the nane, address ard EPA ident,ification number
of the designated facility ard an alLernate facility,
if any:

a description of the wastes (mT)

the total- quanti{ of each hazardous waste þ units
of weight or volune, and the type ard nurnber of corr-
tainers as Loaded into or onto the trans¡nrt vehicle

È

a cert,ification that the rnaterials are ¡roperly
classified, .descri-b,ed, packaged, nnrked, ard J-abeìed'
arvS are in proper condition for transportation uncler
regulatÍonÀ of the Deparbnent of Transportation ard
the EFA

(5) I,lere there -any-åazardous -wastes--stored on site at the tinre
of the irrspecbion?

c- Are conLa-i nerq r:learlv nnrked arxl labelled? ,L,¿;.1 ..4t l, ¿ , .t'zt¿,;t. ,-z- ¿
À¿ør^i rl ,z¿ ,,^,"u)..,.7-lr.i-- /-¿À^:;(.,,-,1¿4r= (¿,4.rzy2 ¡t ,1 t,,, t,, ¡..:,,.t.t7i
d. Do any containers appear to be leaking? <

.'¡'7 ¡1 1^¿',tl t î i ¿'í ( c'../ itl z...w"i ti' -5 t4 I ,t /' :" '1 '< / /v'6

e. If "yesr' approxirnately hcx^l r,urry?

¡'i,7 l1 /-r't,t,?r/-r,'(t-' (,'t'Jt17tf ('¿'.Lt1)i¡zt't{rZS ¿t-..'i:21 t- /-l-'/'?¡"¿6

_4

L/

t'-

a If "yes,' do they appear prcperly packaged (if in con-
tainers) or, if in G.ks, are the tarù<s secure? 4/v

,ì'/ê, )ilt nr-r ír'?r ¿ ¡r¿¿v/ifj) /'1/vÐ 77/¿t' A¿Ak. V-7/¿¡¿¿: t5 ,u44:Ç! a4 - lSZ4 4'V¿
./,,v.r'j.D¿ t¡ t-tl tT C(/,./lAt¡t t,t/2.vt1 _lZr,.v.¿'l(,/Sn-!../,fr,6t E ¡ln",.(2"',r1Jr^:;*/¿1')-,,^r-

/ì7*î/t1 i T?.r.u;|t¿ -.4¿."/4'/5 ì7'.¿-/// t¿a//,t'4t: ¡/'1 f(17't/t:/1¿'a e<<c.154 ^' If füt prþérly -páôkaged or in secure tarks, pÌease
explain.

11l/ +1' b1¿I

.a1
)r

ti
t

,\t' )7 1.>
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report to EPÀ covering ,uy'l'(6) Ilas üre generator suhnitt.ed an annual-
the previous calerxlar year?

a. IIo.l do you kno.l?

(7) IIas Lhe generaLor r:eceived signed copies (frcrn the TSD
facility) of all manifests for wastes shipped off site
nore than 35 days ago?

a If "nor' have Exception Re¡nrts trccn sul-rnitted t-o ilpA
coverirg these shipnents?

(B) General ccxrrnents

/'i//i^/4f 12?/l¡'i' (.É 52-7t¿l'r) D /;',"t445 / t .'': 
^ 

r1,-2''a'/¿'/ '. fr' kl -
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('¿t.¿.¡JS a; a7/f l?.')tat,/3-¿.,--s iltë /t(,, ..ì:- /'-,:'..h4'Íy' 5¿"¿¿"'v'7Í>
'¡7t,1 t l/ú¿ ,irr, ;;i(. iiàt, (,'t Jl/¿. (; /¿¡ t)'(''i) - .il¿ )7r'^',í¿:' ,'Jn",'-.4 /'

zz/vtitlåc¡,L4 t¿'/,,; Ut*(7'tt /J': ,^i l'ì,,..,), 1// /.2.:4-¡r.7 .. . /'7'¡-. îl::

a'//t/¡{ qJô(,t)óry'r72J' L-,¿¡1 ¿ /.'/,.2j ¿ri'¡.). /i'f ,;Í. 1¡;-,1 /\/ /-</<t/ ¿'/:

,/- /4"b tD .<--,4 s7¿t s ¿<- 2 t2 Z (,r....u7,/:t/^/¿./) lj; Z7¿- f3f 
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¡J tZ á '4 4 ryn // ¿.4 /2/1/4 .//1/ ?7/,r /2/./?¿'( r-/¿,,/\/ a/i I Ð /2 .r' (.t{ t t. .

77/,' (,/i).nt 7,t.,¿, ¿ r a7/ f Dr., ., L¿r:' .¿, /-. ¿<,. 4 s- /1-,r.., ,^2¿- r-l D l.:-1' .4.,r
a i./. ,2 ¿ fÉ t ./w.,/ /v1 (../t- d /Z , l)/ z' n7J (z) <. t- é. ë! X y'7r¿5 ¿'z-S f-r, a7l e

é l'¿ )'7''7 ¿.-,t5, J) í,--vSf / <-t ('/?¿; .'--t D Í-z) IVó¿¡7t.,r'- (<-,;tt7'/¿¿'t- 7/tf': t

5'l:','1 r'!. 7/¿ -i-t¿'r'.4ó€ 4z',..4 t l ,t /''"r,-r-vr-zzit ,.:-77./.r r'/.r¿gr?D
/1/vD /1/¿- ..'11ils .J,c,¿ //tt¡.'2..,¡¿t-nT 5¡/.{,JD,

t The effective date for this requirement is I'l.rr:ch I, 1982.


